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ABSTRACT

The soil line, a linear relationshipbetweenbaresoil reflectanceobservedin two different wavebands.is
widely usedfor interpretationof remotelysenseddata.The basison soil line was analyzedusinga radiative
transfermodel in which reflectancewas splitted into its singleand multiple scatteringcomponents.The
slopeof the soil line correspondedto the ratio of the single scatteringalbedoscorrespondingto the two
wavebandswhere the soil line was defined. The intercept originatedfrom the difference in multiple
scatteringobservedin eachof thetwo wavelengthbandsused.Thesoil line conceptwasvery robustover
the whole optical domain as soonas soil typesare separated,andwhen the effect of the view andsource
configurationsas well as the surfaceroughnesswere considered.However, in the middle infraredspectral
domain,the soil line conceptfailedwhensoil moisturewasa factorof variation.

INTRODUCTION

Soil optical propertiesinfluence the radiometric responseof canopiessince the soil is the last bottom
background.Soil reflectanceis likely to changefrom place to place, dependingon soil type. It may also
changewith the observationdatefor a specific location,dependingon its surfacestatuscharacterizedby
roughnessand moisture, and eventually on the amount of vegetation residuals left on it. Therefore,
radiometric data collected over vegetationhave to be corrected to retain most of the information on
canopies.Severalindiceswere developedto minimize soil backgroundinfluence.They generallycombine
reflectancemeasuredin a few wavelengthbands/1,2/. Most ofthesesocalledvegetationindicesarebased
on the assumptionthat baresoil reflectancelies on a singleline in thespacegeneratedby the wavelength
bands.This line is termedassoil line. Vegetationindicesareoftenameasureof the departurefrom this line,
eitherusing the Euclideandistanceor the angulardifference/3,4/. A soil line results from the combined
variationsof its roughness,moistureandview or sourceconfiguration,for a given soil type anda set of
wavelengths.Authors generallyassumethata unique “global” soil line representsall soil types. However,
studies./5/ pointedout that specificsoil linesdescribedbettertheopticalpropertiesofindividual soil types.

In this work, the basisofthesoil line conceptwas investigatedusinga soil reflectancemodel.The possible
factorsof variationsof thesoil line wereanalyzedthrougha laboratoryexperimentwhereboth spectraland
directionalreflectancevariationsof few contrastedsoil typesandsurfaceaspectsweremeasured.

MODELING THE SOIL LINE

A version of Hapke’smodel /6/ was successfullytestedto
describe the spectral and directional variations of soil
reflectance/7,8/. This model assumesthat the reflectanceP Pm = (H(co,~)H(u,i0)—1) (2)
is thesumof a singlescattering~ anda multiple scattering (~t~+ It0)

Pm components.Singlescatteringis described(equation(1))
by thesinglescatteringalbedo, o, aphasefunction,P(g,g), ~ = (0 (1+B(g,h))P(g) (1)
and a function, B(g,h) representingthe backscattering 4(~.+
dependingon a roughnessparameterh. g and g’ are the
phaseandantiphase(anglebetweenthespecularandtheview directions)angles,p., andp.0are,respectively,
thecosineof the incident andobservationzenith angles.Multiple scattering(eqution (9)) wasevaluated
usingChandrasekhar/9/ function,H(w,p), assumingisotropic scattering.Input parametersof the model are
theincidenceandobservationgeometry,the roughnessparameterh, thesinglescatteringalbedoCo, andthe4
coefficientsof the phasefunction P(.g,g’) describedby a modified Legendrepolynomial. A complete
descriptionof the model was provided by Jacquemoudet a!. /8/. Theseauthorsdemonstratedthat the
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10 / / / roughnessparameterand the phasefunction did not depend
~ (a) / / / significantly on wavelength for a given soil. The only

/ f / parameter that was spectrally dependentwas the single
8 / / / scatteringalbedo (0. This importantproperty was used to
7 / / / / understandthe principlesof the soil lines. Let us consider2

0/)1 / / single scatteringalbedosCo! and Col correspondingto two
/ / 7 wavelengths.Computationof theassociatedreflectanceP1 and

/ ~2 // P2usingequations(1) and(2) leadto:
p

2=cr(p1+~) (3)

with a = and

SINGLE SCATTERING ALBEDO = ~1 (H(~2’ It)H(0) 2’ It ) — H(0) 1’ It)H((0 1’ It ))
10 4(~+p.0) °

~ (b) / (4)
/ / Equations(3) and(4) providethe fundamentalsofthe soil line.

8 / / Neitherthe roughnessparameter(h), nor the phasefunction
7 / / (P(g,g’)) appearin the expressionof the soil line parametersa

/ / andb (Equation(4)). Therefore,a soil line will be observed
6 9~OO5 / / betweenany 2 wavelengthbandswhena factor modifiesh or
5 / / / P~g,g’) for a given soil under a fixed measurement

g / Ø~i / / configuration. The intercept, 13, varied only slightly as a
/ / / / function of the view (p.0) or source (p.1) orientations. The

3 / / / ~ maximumvariation due to theconfigurationwas observedfor
/ / 7 /4~~veryhigh valuesof 02 andlow valuesof a (Co I closeto ~2)

2 (~ (~ (///~/ (Figure la), but did not exceed0.05. Consequently,soil lines

1 __________________ were alsoto be observedwhen the view or sourceorientations
0 0.2 0.4 o.6 0.8 i change.

SINGLE SCATTERING ALBEDO

Fig. I. Isocontour lines of the difference Effects inducedby variations of the single scatteringalbedo
between the maximum and minimum aremore complex.If a factor is likely to affectproportionally
values(a) andtheaveragevalues(b) ofthe the singlescatteringalbedovalues in 2 wavelengths, thesoil
soil line intercept13 observedfor given ~2 line slopea remainsas a quasi constant(Equation (4)). For
and a when the configuration varies (p.j fixed a values,figure lb indicatesthat the mterceptf3 wasnot
and p.0 vary from 0 to 1). 13 is computed very sensitiveto changesof (02 values,exceptfor highvalues
usinGequation(4) of (02 (Co2>0.7).Here,the soil line conceptthusremamedvalid

for moderatelyhigh singlescatteringalbedovalues
While in the theoreticalstudythefundamentalof the soil line were clearly demonstratedfrom the variation
of themodel parameters,factorssuchasroughness,moistureor soil typewereonly implicitly relatedtothe
model parameters.Thefactors of variations of model parameterswere subsequentlyidentified using a
laboratoryexperimentthatwill also providedirectevidenceofthe robustnessofthesoil line concept.

EXPERIMENTAL EVIDENCE OF SOIL LINES.

TheExperiment

To fully control the experimentalconditions, the study was conductedindoor. A Barringer Hand Held
Ratioing Radiometer(FLI-IRR) wasmountedatthe endof a 1 Sm pole rotating in a vertical plane,allowing
theview zenithangleto vary. Five broadbandfilters permit to measurereflectancein thevisible (538 and
631 nm), near infrared (85mm) andmiddle infrared(1768 and2209nm).Soil sampleswere arrangedin
0.25m

2squareboxes,placedhorizontally at the samelevel asthe pole axis. The rectangularfield of view
provideda sufficient spatial sampling in the directionperpendicularto the view axis (15.6°),while the
narrow aperture(2.6°)along the rotation view axis permitted a fine description of the bi-directional
reflectancefeatures.The sampleswere illuminatedalternativelyby five 2000Whalogenlampswith quasi
collimated light beams. Oneat nadir, 2 in the principal plane at 34°and60°zenith anglesand 2 in the
perpendicularplaneatthesamezenithangles.Foreachsoil sample,42 view andsourceconfigurationswere
acquiredin about 20 minutes. The signal output from the radiometer was converted into absolutebi-
directionalreflectanceusinga halon referencepanel. A standarddeviationclose to 0.01 indicateda good
measurementaccuracy.To get largevariations of soil optical properties,26 contrastingsoil types and
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surfaceconditionsweresampled.Theyrangedfrom fine silica sand,peatandclayeysoils, topozzolonaand
pebbles.

EffectsofVariousFactorson theSoil Line

Model parameterswere fitted for eachof the26 soils, assumingthat the singlescatteringalbedowasthe
only parameterspectrallydependent(Jacquemoudet a!. /81). Non linear fitting techniquesminimizing the
RootMeanSquareError (RMSE)wereused.The smallRMSE (RMSE=0.015,R2=0.995),computedover
thewhole dataset (26 soils x 42 configurationsx 5 wavelengthbands=5460data)indicatesa very good
match.

Soil line parameterswere evaluatedfor eachofthe 26 samplesandthe 20 possiblecombinationsof the 5
wavebandswith measurementconfiguration as unique factor of variation of reflectance.RMSE were
computed(Table 1) for all channels(538,631, 851, 1768 and2209nm),for visible andnearinfraredonly
(538, 631 and 85mm), or for the middle infraredonly (1768 and 2209nm)).Each time, distinctionwas
madebetweencaseswith low to moderatevaluesof singlescatteringalbedo(o<0.7)andall cases(in< 1.0).

Whensoil lines areevaluatedfor eachsoil type, roughnessandmoisturelevels,theassociatedRMSEwere
very small, with an overall valueof 0.013 (see Table 1, combination#1). This confirmed the former
theoreticalfindings. Further,theestimatedslopeswere in goodagreementwith the computedratio of the
singlescatteringalbedos,asstatedby equation4.

A variationof surfaceroughnessfor a givensoil typeat a fixed moisturelevel affectedboththeroughness
parameterandthephasefunction.Singlescatteringalbedoincreasedgenerallywhenthe soil getssmoother
becausethe aggregateswere partly destroyedandthe microscopicaspectof the surfacechanged.Single
scatteringalbedovaluesobservedin any two wavelengthsdid not exhibit clearlinear behaviorwhen soil
roughnesschanges.Nevertheless,no significant scatteringappearsaround soil lines when the various
roughnesslevels werepooledtogetherfor givensoil type andmoisturelevel (Combination#2 ascompared
to combination#1 in Table 1). Further, this propertyseemednot to be wavelengthdependentnor to be
attenuatedfor high singlescatteringalbedovalues(03>0.7).

Among modelparameters,the singlescatteringalbedowasthe most sensitiveto soil moisture(9) changes.
In spectraldomainswherewaterdid notsignificantly absorblight, singlescatteringalbedoof wet soil o(9)
wasalmostlinearly relatedtothat of the dry soil, 03(0~).In visible andnearinfraredcharacterizedby very
small waterabsorptionfeatures,singlescatteringalbedosvariedin betweenthe 1:1 line correspondingto
dry soils, and the Angstrom’s /10/ curve
approximatingsaturatedsoils (Figure3). Becauseof ~ (9) ~ (9~ ~ (9~ ~ (9
the proximity of the first bisectriceandAngstrom’s 1~ = 2~ / 1~ / = 1~0~ (5)
curve, for 2 wavelengthsbelongingto this spectral (0~(°~)~2(~0) ~2 (8) ~2(~0)

domainandcorrespondingto w
1 andw2 we approximatedby equation(5). Henceforth,accordingto the

former theoreticalfindings, soil lines were expectedin the visible andnear infrared domain when soil
moisturevaried.TheRMSE values(Table 1, Combination#3) evaluatedfor eachsoil type whenmoisture
levels were pooled togetherdid not increasesignificantly in this spectral domain as comparedto the
previoussituation (Combinations#1). Conversely,in the middle infrareddomainwhere water absorbed
strongly, equation(5) did notapply(Figure2) andno consistentsoil line wasexpected,especiallyfor bright

TABLE 1: Residualerrors(RMSE)valuesof soil lines computedfor severalcombinationsofthefactorsof
variation: Soil type,moistureandroughnesslevels.

Comb FactorsofVar. Consid. All Channels Vis, & MR Mid. IR.
in. # Type Moist. Roug. w<l.0 co<0.7 (0<1.0 (0<0.7 (0<1.0 (0<0.7

1 x x x 0.013 0.009 0.008 0.007 0.012 0.009
2 x x 0.016 0.011 0.011 0.008 0.014 0.011
3* x x 0.037 0.017** 0.011 0.010 0.022 0.019
4 x 0.041 0.021 0.013 0.011 0.024 0.022
5 0.091 0.077 0.038 0.044 0.045 0.035

Number.of DataUsed 21840 12768 6552 4284 2184 1176
‘5~4ediansoil moisturelevelswerenot includedbecausemoisturemathavechangedduring theexperiment
fromoneroughnesslevelto another.

This numbercorrespondsto a0.017 RMSE value of soil lines computedover the 5 channels,for Ci)

below0.70, whena distinctionis madebetweenthesoil typesandtheroughnesslevels (moisturelevelsare
pooled togetherfor eachsoil type and roughnesslevels). To allow direct comparisonsbetweenvarious
combinationsof the factorsof variation(vertically in the table), theRMSE valuesareevaluatedover the
samepopulation(presentedin thelastline ofthe table)for eachsetof channelsando thresholdlevels.
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soils. The increaseof the RMSEvaluesof combination#3 observedin this spectraldomainas comparedto
thatof combination#1 (Table 1) confirmedthis result.

Eachsoil type correspondedto a particular set of soil line parameters.The scatter aroundsoil lines
measuredby theRMSEwas divided by 2 to 4 whenthesoil type wasusedasa factorof variation (compare
combination#4 and#5 in table. 1). Soil type wasobviouslya major factorof variationof soil lines. The
conceptofa ‘global’ soil line should, thus, be definitivelyburiedout.

1 CONCLUSION
0.9 Soil reflectance model allowed to understandthe

0.8 /7 + fundamentalof the soil line concept.Variations in the
0.7 7 / geometricalconfigurationofthe reflectancemeasurement

0.6 / / * generatedsoil linesthroughoutthewhole spectraldomain,
1/./ / for a given soil type, surfaceroughnessand moisture

0.5 / ,,/Angstrom+ level,. This resultwas in very good agreementwith what

8 0.4 // ,/ wasobservedm our laboratoryexperiment.The slopes of

0.3 ~/° ,/ the soil lineswere simply the ratio ofthe singlescattering
/1 °~/~ albedoscorrespondingto the two wavebandswherethe

0.2 soil line was defined. The interceptoriginatedfrom the

0.1 1 differential multiple scatteringthat increasedfor bright
o I soils (high singlecsatteringalbedovalues).However,the

0 0.2 ~ DRY SOIL ‘ model useddid notexplaindirectly the effectsof changes
Fig. 2. RelationshipbetweenDry andwet soil of surface roughness or moisture on the model
single scattering albedos. The ‘~‘ and ‘+‘ parameters.Improved soil models are required with a
correspond respectively to the visible-near specialemphasison the descriptionof roughnessandsoil
infrared domain and middle infrared spectral moistureeffects.
domams. Experimental results demonstratedclearly that the

conceptofa “global” soil line did notapply. Thesoil type appearedto bethemain factorof variationof soil
line parameters.However, results indicated that the soil line concept resistedto changesin surface
roughnessfor a given soil type. This wasstill true for changesof surfacemoisturewhen observedover a
given soil in the visible andnear infraredspectraldomains. Conversely,in the middle infrared spectral
domaincharacterizedby strongwaterabsorptionfeatures,changesin surfacemoistureviolatedthe soil line
concept.
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